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rntroducecl by Raney c. rhitney, 44th District; tiillian
H. Hasebroock, lUth District; George SYas,
1 3th District

AN ACT for submission to the electoEs of an amendnent to
Article Xv, section 2, of the constitution of
Nebraska, reJ.ating to uriscelLaneous
provisions; to clarify the provisions therecf;
to provide for the submission of the proposed
anendnent to the electors at the geneEal
election in November, 1972i to provitle for the
Eanner of submission and form of ballot; aDd
to provide the effective date thereof.

tse it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Section 1. That at the general election in
Noveober, 1972, there shall be suboitted to the electors
of the state of Nebraska for approval the folloring
alenilnent to lrticle Iv, section 2, of the constitution
of NebEaska, rhich is hereby pEoposetl by the tegislature:

risec. 2. rn? !o person rho is in default as
collector antl custotlian of public loney or proPerty shall
not be eligible to any office of tEust or profit untler
the constitution or lars of this state. ;-not-shaili--cn1
Ng person convictetl of a
;gc! office unle.ss he sha
rights.'r

felony Slell be eligible to elIl1 have been restoretl to civil

sec. 2. The pEoposed amendnent shal1 be
subnitted to the electors in the EaDner prescribed by
Article xvI, section 1, of the constitution of llebraska.
the proposition for the submission of the proposed
amendment shall be placed upon the ballot in the
follouing forn:,.constitutional aaendoent providing for the

clarification of Article Iv, section 2
For
Againstrt

sec. 3. That the proposed auentlaent, if
adoptetl, shall be in force and take effect inmediately

the coupletion of the canvass of the votes, at rhich
it shall be the aluty of the Governor to proclain it
part of the constitution of ilebraska.
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